Program Chair

Sheldon H. Nahmod
University Distinguished Professor of Law
Chicago-Kent College of Law

Professor Sheldon Nahmod is a leading expert on constitutional law, civil rights and the law of §1983. He is the author of Civil Rights and Civil Liberties Litigation: The Law of Section 1983 (4th ed. 2018) and has argued civil rights cases before the U.S. Supreme Court and many other federal courts. He has also lectured to federal judges on §1983. He is a graduate of the University of Chicago, Harvard Law School, and the University of Chicago Divinity School. Professor Nahmod received the Lifetime Achievement Award of the State and Local Government Law Section of the ABA for his work in §1983 jurisprudence.

He blogs on §1983 and constitutional law at nahmodlaw.com and can be followed on Twitter @NahmodLaw.

Program Highlights

- Elements of the §1983 Claim
- Municipal Liability
- Individual Immunities
- Practical Considerations in §1983 Litigation
- Supervisory Liability
- Attorney’s Fees & Ethical Issues

- Equal Protection Hot Topics
- The Supreme Court’s 2017 Term, plus important forthcoming decisions in the Supreme Court’s 2018 Term
36th Annual
SECTION 1983 CIVIL RIGHTS LITIGATION
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APRIL 11-12, 2019

Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check applicable box:</th>
<th>Submitted on or before 4/1/19 Hard Copy Book &amp; Downloadable Materials Only</th>
<th>Submitted on or before 4/1/19 Hard Copy Book &amp; Downloadable Materials Only</th>
<th>Submitted after 4/1/19 Hard Copy Book &amp; Downloadable Materials Only</th>
<th>Submitted after 4/1/19 Hard Copy Book &amp; Downloadable Materials Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group*</td>
<td>$435</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Employee</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$430</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago-Kent Alumni</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$430</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you attended this conference for 10+ years? Call for a special rate.

Registration Form

Prefix        Name(s) (please print)        Professional Title(s)

Firm/Company/Organization

Address

City, State, Postal Code

Telephone    Fax    Email

Special Dietary Requirements or Accessibility Needs?

CLE Credit?  □ Yes  □ No  Which State(s)? ________________________

Attorney Registration #

Payment Information

PAYMENT TYPE:

□ Payment by check  [Make check payable to: Chicago-Kent College of Law]

□ Payment by credit card  □ VISA  □ MasterCard  □ American Express  □ Discover

Name on Card

Card Number    Expiration Date    CSV Code

Signature

□ Payment by Purchase Order  Purchase Order Number: ________________________

NOTE: Registration form must accompany payment information, a purchase order, or a voucher. Purchase orders or vouchers will not be accepted unless a hard copy is submitted with an assigned purchase order or voucher number. If your agency is transferring funds electronically, please notify us as soon as possible.

EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

ONLINE  cle.kentlaw.edu
PHONE  312.906.5090
MAIL  Office of CLE
Chicago-Kent College of Law
565 W. Adams Street
Chicago, IL 60661-3691

Email cancellation notices to cle@kentlaw.iit.edu.

Cancellation Policy

A full tuition refund will be granted if received in writing by March 15, 2019. Tuition, less a 25% cancellation fee will be granted if received between March 16, 2019 and April 4, 2019. No refunds will be granted if received after April 4, 2019, but a substitution of attendees for this program will be permitted. Registrants not entitled to a refund will receive access to the written materials. Registrations made with a purchase order not cancelled before the April 4 deadline will be charged 25% of the registration fees. Email cancellation notices to cle@kentlaw.iit.edu.